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dition, nationality, religion and irréligion. 
On Friday afternoon, under the conduct of 
a good Baptist friend, we visited Million
aires' Hill, at the zenith of San Francisco 
society, and China-town, at the nadir. 
After wotdering at the magnificent resides- 
oes upon the summit, of railway kings, 
merchant prinoee, gold-mine nabobs, land- 
jobbing pashas, and other non-keredltary 
magnates and potentates, and que 
whether such stately piles sheltered as 
much true home cheer and contentment as 
the log cabin, or the vine-clad cottage, we 
took our seau on the cable-cars for the

from its embarrassment. The real nature 
of the transaction leaked out through Gen. 
Sherman, who was made aware of it 
while in Russia.

— Dead.—Rev. J. E Rend, known and 
beloved by many of our people, as well as 
by opr Free Bsptist brethren, to whom he 
belonged, died in Portland, St. John, on 
the 18th of May. He was buried at Kee- 
wiok, York oo., where he had been pastor 
for many years. The Intelligencer, refer
ring to h*e last sickness, says i

Early in his sickness he gare up the idea 
of getting better. Indeed, when on that 
last Sabbath in church, he was compelled 
to stop preaching, he said to thorn about 
him, '‘ Brethren, I am done) this, I think, 
is my last sermon.” Ha seemed to be im
pressed that bis work was finished. True, 
he had desire, if it was God’s will, to live 

family, and his brethren and the 
I loved і hut he did not seem die 

posed to express even that desire strongly. 
In the last ooovsrsatios ire bad with him 
he said, " It is all right i 
will is my will." The same things,

be said to those who visited him 
d abiding peeoe He knew 

whom he had believed, and was persuaded 
that all was well. Uamurmerlagly and 
with the confidence of unshaken faith in 
Jesus, he went down to death.
"snore than conqueror" through Hi 
loved him.

We Under to blS stricken family and 
to his denomination, where he seemed so 
much needed, and where he will he so 
much missed, our eincereet sympathy.

farewells, to examine our new home, and 
to survey ths busy scene on the pier, st 
which lay several large steamers beside 
our own ; but at tour o’clock the hawsers 
were slipp'd, and swinging clear of the 
docks end the shipping, we steamed 
rapidly down ths bpy, and out through 
the Golden Gate. Tbs rain had ceased, 
and the pas wagers sat arsund on lbs 
after deck watching the receding city, and 
the ir coming and out going vemele, nnd 
taking • Inst long look at the shores of 
" God’s Own Country," as the oitixeas of 
the free and enlightened Republic are 
pleased to call it, not Intending any irre
verence. At our left, as ws passed through 
the Gnte, were the 8*1 Rocks, where nun 
ber s of huge seals were disporting, but we 
stood too furoffshorn to descry their uncouth 
gambols or hear their hilarious "Yoi-Hoi, 
Yoi-Hoi.”
followed ua well out to sea, to prevent the 
stesmsr smuggling any goods ashore that 
might have been brought from Asia on the 
last home passage, and kept concealed 
while she was iu port. The leunch was a 
tiny little thing, and as she dipped up and 
down over the billows, she looked like a 
sparrow keeping watch over aa eagle.

The eereawted. jmolpaoholy enjiymtut 
with which we viewed these parting 
scenes, was brought to an untimely con
clusion. Scarcely had ws gained the opes 

other
tempestuous wind, fell tout of us. The

every instance I ask the question,and keep 
n record of the answers in my looks, nnd 
it is n curious fact that as regards 99.6 per 
cent, of the children admitted, the reply is, 
“Yes, thev have been christened I ”

It may be asked bow can one account 
for this 7 I have no1, far to search for the 
aeewer. I find that these poor, ignorant 
people will look Upoa baptism as a kind of 
potent taliemanic charm, which will as
suredly open the kingdom of heevsn to 
their nnfortnoate offspring. Even immoral 
women, while etill living shameful liven, 

what they regard 
partnership in heavenly blessings for their 
3'iildrsa by baptism, nnd then, having done 
w, with n superstitious trust in he absolute 
efficacy, they rent satisfied in the self- 

that they have does their best 
for their child res, that they have "set 

op." as It were, la the Divine life, 
hat all the rest will ooms ef itself.

— Society Helved bt a Well Fcxxisssd 
Мінстат.—Dr. Haehel, la aa address oo 
this topic, drew a cos tract between the 
village of Northampton, which has hsJ, 
for 116 years, the best of a New England 
ministry, Including that of Jonathan Ed
vards, and n village of iefl lei tendencies. 
While from the letter there had not corns 
one college graduels, and it oould boast of 
but seven or eight doctors, the former 
village of from two to five thousand pope 
letton had seat forth the foliowieg i 

College grad antes 416, ministers 114. 
ministers’ wives 84, foreign mleetoeari** 
16. judges 16, lawyers 10, phyetelaaa 96, 
college professors and other leaohere 101, 
college presidents 7. editors 24, historians 
6, other authors 24, state offloere 38, gov 

2, legislators 16, generals in military 
servie# 21, United Slates officers army and 
navy 28, seoretariee ef state 1, leentore 6, 
representatives 8, fbeeigs ministers 2, 
president of the UeHed States опер-in all, 
1,060.

—CnownuD Got.—The account of the 
Аевітегеагіее of the Northern Baptists, 
recently held at Washington, le crowded 
out this week.

in over 50 counties in the territory,aa&. - 
now the struggle is to make prohibit!*
" prohibit." The eoe wee of the m 
is varied in different localities The email 
villages and country plaoee succeed bettor 
than the towns and cities ia enforcing the 
law. Howevir, ihe measure, taking it all 
in nil, is restraining ths etle of liquor 
siderably, nnd driving a good many out of* 
the nefarious business of saloon-keepti^. 
There is talk of trying to have the 
tel en again the coming autumn on the- 
queen jn, and petitions are being eirculntodl 
to bring it about. No doubt but the 
principled saloon men and their -friends 
will ту every measure, right and wrong, 
that they oan avail theme* Ives of, to defhal 
the continuance of the restriction. They 
will hail high license with delight, to g* 
out of the unenviable po-ition they 
occupy as ekiilkers nnd di«)»yat men when 
they carry on their holiness, which they 
hate to give ap.

The heart and soul of the great mass of 
this oountry is neraks on the question, nnd 
prohibition m 
this nation, from the Atlaitio to the Pacific.
If it does not, and that very noon, woe ta 
the ne lion I Lionnes, high or low, is bat

—Good Example.—A brother who has 
at Acadie, aed who had Ihe privilege

of s scholarship, has decided to pay the 
tuition fees all the same, as he jaetly con- 
,id«rs this one of the best ways to help the 
cllv l> A* law ot k.r ml. An 
there not others who aie similarly circa 
•tonoed that will profit by this excellent 
example 7

Jj
ryueg I

as a certain
?

-Sobbt.—" F. D. D.," to a private 
wl»l be eo-«..l<-Ue., 

writes I " I am very eorry that tie mettef 
has gone so far, bat have acted ooneewtti- 
ouely end honeetly all the way through— 
sad have been roped to.” While we deeply 
regret that tbs matter should have got toto 

A*D Yisrpoa, we are glad

quick d seront, social and otherwise, to the 
Mongolian Colony, just below. The cable- 

e principle »e throe of 
Chicago and Philadelphia, in which we 
had reoeetly en j eyed the honor of riding* 
Instead of bornes to draw the oar along 
the mile, there ia an endless cable a little 
way below the eurfOro of the ground, run- 
nit g along under the middle of the track, 
and kept ia motion by a steam-engine, at 

point on the oironit which the car- 
line lakes. In the oar ie aa ingenious 
arrangement by 
doctor nl will ” grips" the oahle, or 

detaohiog

ШЮ
oars are on the

aid I

Ifor bie^
The revenue steam launch Ï

ths M
to publish " Г. D. D’à." 
it is hie right to defaed himself. No further 

th ie subject shell appear

whet is God’s 
ia sub-

often. He hadis ter oclumai. sooner or later oome to .1of which the ooo--Naub.-A speaker at the Baptist 
Us Ion of Great Britain staled that frees 
1801 to 1861 the Church of Beglaad bed 
beth to Wales bet 138 places ef worship to 
1,773 by Nonconformist». It le probable

H» U 
m that uagripe it, time attaching or

the cat- the cable to eocsetimee, as ip 
the east eld* of Chicago, many miles long

a deletion. TMe whole b usine* of licens
ing aaa to evil tee and from ths pit,
whether it b# the rale of indulgence# by a 
corrupt prelacy, or the permission to spread 
ruin or devastation among men by n corrupt 
magistracy. I am astonished pi nod 
ashamed of the position taken by each men 
aa Dre. Croeby, McArthur, etc., etc., of 
New York, aed even by snob n man aa Dr. 
H L. Wuylead, of’the national Baptist, 
usually bo olrai-nightsd Bad correct ia 
ethioe. But I am persuaded that before 
ten yearn these good men aed true will 
hare the mint driven from their epee, and 
they will era that expediency and apparent 
mooes* meet uelead will eo« iew when

that the rame disproportion bee existed
oero, oarryisg them along meek fastersue 1866. Yet the Established Church 

draws fro* the Rrtodpolity $1,166.060 per 
sennas fro* eedowmwls i betid* tithw 
This is fall to be a great grievaaee 
sed the Us ton passed a reeolutio i to favor 
ofdiseetahl<eba.#ai.

than the hoew-rare. The fine Fraaoiaoo
attracted ear special aetlro, as

—Bt Tessa Feurrt.—The Okrietim 
Enquirer has a very pithy article oo 
Bpiritaaltom. Even alio wing the graai

«tramer chair» * the after-deck
each sleep streets м I had act meet with 
anywhere hut to Quebec. I had supposed 
the sable could act he employed emept to 
level attisa, whereat we ware 
ed that the* hills were the birth pto* of 

Meld ми he

speedily vacated. The November night 
settled down dark aed stormy. The home
land vanished ia glee*. The cordage 
creaked. The timbers growaed. Below,
alee, to drenifnl eeieoa. Of the ^Tof 

the* eight
" I oould a tale aefoU, who* lightest woid 

Would harrow up they eoul."

new of Its professed " commas lost toes
-Berm Sstwivo teas We Maxi.— with the spirits of the dead, it shows them 

to have been vain# le*. Spirit паї Ism 
bees la extetoew for forty years. It pro

to form-
Mr. Bishop makes the following comparison 
between hU owr dsnorn last ton (British 
Baptistlnadmli'r- re#prating lay preachers. 
While ths Be - ef Qre«l Britain art 
behind m
they see .i t rad of as, ia this 

oarroly a doe*» in the

ia the state rooms, the
—AaoctKD.—The Roman priesthood are 

being thoroughly aroused against Bro. 
Dias, whose work toe meatioaed last week. 
Word has just 
Havana kae leaned aa e 
• Ball’ against Rev. A. J. Dias sad hie 
people, aed against ell OeUwlie people $bo 
give him aider countenance, or who permit 
their friends to he buried iu his cemetery. 
The Bishop has alto had the picture of 
Bro. Dias bu and to the Cathedral." This

fees* to have held oomasaairattoce with employed И the
the spirit» of the men who were the world’s 
great leaders ia all departments of life sod 
thought. Still, during all this time, there 
has not hew one thing made known which 
was not known already—nothing has been 
spoken by the spirits which has compelled 
general attention. Well may the Bnquérar 
ooeebde і

We ere told that the spirits speak 
through a certain woman to a traaro. Bat 
do they ray earthing worth listening to7 
Wears informed that they write oo a elate 
Bet do they writs anything worth reading T 
If a man gave eotiee that he had succeeded 
ia opening oommunioatioe with the in
habitants of the planet Jupiter, we should, 
of coures, be interested iu tbs 
ment. But
from the distant placet merely told Ce that 
time sad tide wall for no man, and 
beauty ie only eh to deep, if, after forty 

-| of a perfect flood of oommunioatioae, 
first til eg which 

we did not know before, we ehmtld he 
liable to oome to the coaolneioe that to be 
able to talk with the Jupitoriane wee of no 
great importance after „nil. So the fori 
that Spiritual iam to forty veero bra not 
told the world a single thing wkteh was 
not known before shows that it is valueless. 
All this is entirely apart from the qaeetioe 
of its humbuggery.

that " the Bishop of•t .leaom I nations there, The I........ten which we
m very abrupt, that as 

we boadded the ear, we iaettoetlvely olwag 
to the mat, M avoid slipping off, much to 

t of our friend.

of to fee I toe 
teetered mature ef right aed wrong are in qeeetion.Ocas. На свіжого*. 

Yokohama, Japan, April .1, ’88.ïlriti for 36 pieeea, * foe 16,066,666 гігам of
silver, would he ef the 
Any manual ot ns easy 
Abe a* >men ef the Ueedy 
w.llkli tee гага to qusmtee. I see dm 
liebttd to And las périma

<««—«• « 
ediwe#, foe they epeeh ми with Weed

шшшфяшшшш*
Mara pew, heriheee, cud Ms WW, to tong
ai peu he'd ie ths right wtdtogtp

A Me*

- U"Ion there are 1,840 
* Without a pastoral 

. wemherehie of 364 - 
8 toy ptraobers, 1 to 

every Ia 1879, with a roll
of 381,- hrr# *ar# only 3,787
local pr. 4« lb leff Put
even thi- wit* eras me tor behind
Other r nraito erred I y honor'd Ice
their \ »e«'w—*• Г* Primitive Metho
dists hi - . ember#, bet they have 
14,f!8 iota.. . >• toher#, #eerv twelfth 
w#mber it a r reeeher. The New Con- 
Melon Method!*!#, with 86,066 oommuai- 
osnts, have 1,271 tooal preacher#, or 1 to

—ІШГОАІ,—The Britleb government, In 
the Г*оа’ Government Bill, have embodied 
• січ • • anting compensation to liquor 

m may be token away,
ill bvr.. us law. The govern- 

>fotiflrd the provinioe. that 
.la vested interest in the 

iron*» I s-cau . ones obtained, there was 
a prvenmpooo .bet it would be oontinue^ 
A tret oara has been up before the Queen чі 
Bench, nod the decision is that this provt- 
i ion of the bill, put ia by the Tories to win 
the support of lbs liquor interest, is illegal | 
because the foot that Horn* ie to be token 
out pre nappe#*# the right to withhold it 
This is common sense, nnd we are glad it 
is law as wel ! oie decision is of impor
tance to us her# in the Dominion, as it will 
be a orerodent, should the time oome when 
the qumtion of compensation shall be 
raised here, at we believe it will. It may 
help.abash the politiotons who have 
already assented to thie evil principle.

Ie ths eh

аж ht. ML -----
Ose ef Ihe se verset winter# ever ssperi-

aaywhere, has passed, rad "gentle rpriag*i 
ie appeouehleg, hat eaapdiegly slowly to

Ohlaa tows, at who* borders we 
prawatly alighted, appears to

И not ohaoge
m u«,N •

і lo the warn, or, IBoorideraMe arm to the heart ef the efty,
is bet e grim Intimation of what would
happen,did Romanists bet have the power. 
This action of the Bishop ie as foolish as it 
ia impotent. The day ia pari when Cuban 
Romanists oan invoke the secular power to 
aid them. It will, doabtleee, but throw 
the sympathies of tbe people all lb# more 
over oe the side of Bro. Dies and hie

opium dette, thee tree, 
aed jeer кешем or tempi* of parhepe 
16,660 tiapeo-pure Mupgel’e, oad take it 
altogether MJ» a crowded, dirty, maiodor-

to sepwd to this ary tug
thie part ef thg sswM. A ipud **;
weeks ago the wild gee* hr gee to Im*. b 
grate kith* fires» the south, aed we ihnegM
the в sad* rod winter was goiag to giveOO#. end thjroughly weattraotlv# plaide
place to the more eoegeeial 
їу і hut ue, spring 
long and drearily to the raid lap ef writer, 
aad etill we he* the " oheeteat," " Oh. it 
is eery cold,” repeated very eftea every day.

The маеоа this for h* ant only he* a 
cold, but It has beau гагу dry. so that 
vegetal tee soaroriy moves at all. We have 
sot had aa beer's smart, heavy mm »**r

oar вігі glim pee of the 
heathen Mat, though to a western setting, 
aed not very rerawriag, bet гагу tarira* 

I by, aad
graaps of faaay little ohUdraa romped ce 
the ttredu.

gh. Itif the marvtllous dispatches
Sri he linger eg

- Piter.—We dip the following pithy 
•enfonroe from the Ceafrei Baptist. They 
are chi» fly from Dr. Rllia’ sermon at Rich
mond oa systematic giving. Read themt— 

" The ІвтюІІІм were no more

tog withal. Okie toyears
we had not learned the <

•*»*■ а симWe visited a arriola*
rant, with a dreary-gaudy air About 

It, aad looked at the oerioee bat not 
appetielsg geaoootlras whisk adorned the 
WU» -*M, k«.ià
•»*

■ere A
Inhere. Fer ate a у years a m teetoeary ia 
China, he wee obliged ea eraeeat of the 
climate to return to Amerris. Finding a 
large ooriey ef Ch taras louated w Amevl- 

*B| he gladly Wteeed upoa the work 
Of svagfalisiag them, * braes»tog a 
foeriga mlerirasry at home to a quits

Oe the t«h ri Merab, 1*6. T M entend-elkdeni "» \tenants of
God then are the fermera of Virginia.* 
'• Making money for God is as religious as 
saving soul#." "No man oan effort to be- 

e rich at the expenoe of what he owes 
God." “ The tenth of all our income is 
the lowest round God hafi put in the lad
der of Christina giving.” The time of 
giving ie as sacred as the communion sea- 
ion і the duty of giving * imperative as 
baptism. Baptists give almost Is* than 
any other denomination because of their 
look <d method. Paying is just as good a 
test of religion SI praying. Christian 
stewardship ie jest as honorable aa eonehlp 
in heaven. If all we oan rake and scrape, 
be put on our tablw and our backs, then, 
we shell have nothing to give to the Lord. 
Consecrated wealth is consecrated power. 
How can any one that is covetous nnd 
stingy be e Baptist in good nnd regular 
standing 7 Tbs angel that ie to carry the 
everlasting gospel to the ends of the earth, 
is chained down to tbe a1 car by tl 
of professed Christians. We oto<m 
epottolio in doctrine, bat how about rpoe- 
tolb giving t Tbe ромеміоо of wealth in 
as much e pall ot God ns is a oall to the 
ministry. It may be as much our duty to 
make money lor Christ as to preach the 
grope!• A certain church worth $100,800 
gave to mimions nothing, then rat need 
to pay stated pastor's salary, making tke 
pastor dependent on the collections, the* 
go down to 16', pastor resigned and 
church eloeed. God’s Wort mak* the 

the plea of Mi

riam *f toahss the Miriwieg telegram і 
tied ••ddraly.Uie 

4 wee prenv.lvd bf M letlm
t 'hiseven oe eight ring 

is that the ground ia as dry * a-hra, ihe 
wells aad poede, aad e

like, aad the rraa't ef her
lliaesa, wkteh I aft et erode laarued we* ef 
eery eh*і dwrastee My ■•otherlb* river*, areef Dr. Hartwell's

got eg dry I aed without a eheege ere u...*,

Th r i OwwweIHe Baptist Caurgh. la later 
yrara sue seyiyed remarkable good health. 
hot darfag the whole period of my hoy heed 
my rwjlleeiieee era of a etch mother. The 
lo* ri health, of dear friend*, of near re
latione, if all her children, except my wlf, 
•rasa*d міу to drew her closer to her 
lleaeeely Master, aad to iaereera her 
rratgeetioe to Hie Divlae will. She oould 
el way • iey " Nri my will but thioe be

• famine to predieted. A vast
I line* at «arises hinds else prevails, aed 
greeter mottdJily, perhaps, thee ever w* 
heowa to the North-west before Thte is

■y Wheel sad by KeeL

thought by meey la he awing te the reset

MiratM week daring the prot wleter he# 
a* brae very oheertsg) to North Ihtih 
The vteesdtag wverlly at the вгаєм, sad 
the cheag* gotag M to the pastorals* 
have probably had something to do with 
the matter. Kor some 
more then half the pastor# in Red River 
Valley Amootattee, aed 4 vary large pro
portion of throe ia North Dakota Associa 
lira, bave bran unsettled during the past 
few moaths, aad others era talking of 
moving. The ooaflluting element# that 
compose the ohnrohte, the ween new of the 
membership, and the migratory leadeocie* 
of the people, are soma of the causes for 
this stats of things. Te# writer Ьм been 
•oarroly fire years on his field, and yet 
perhaps he to about? the fongevt settled of 
anr Baptist pMtor in North Dakota. We 
bars the itineracy of the Methodists with
out their method, whtjb makes it very bed 
for the can* of truth and the progrès live 
iprend of the principles of the gospel. I 
don’t know that the pastors are entirely 
frte from blame iojthe matter, although 
perhaps the fault! oo tbe?other side may be 
more easily teen, at least by the eldership.

Within the last month two new men 
have entered tbit (the Red River Valley) 
association. One came to us from the 
Méthodiste, and promis* to he quite an 
acquisition to our ranks.
Riches to a young man of ЗО or 36 year» of 
age, reputed to be devout, scholarly and 
polished, and takes the field lately varoted 
by our excellent Bro. Peter Grant, who 
has gone ti the Pacific coast for hie health. 
The other, Riv. Geo. H. Kemp, who is 
likely to Mttle at Grandi Forks City, ie 
from England, bul"»pent a season or two 
at Niagara, New York, before movtog west. 
Several fields are yel vacant which osnnot 
afford to be long ao.

The temperance question has been the 
exciting one for the l*t eight or nine 
months here. 3:x months ago " local 
option" passed with e sweeping majority

aed elegantly furnished 
like Ihe palace steamer

that bed floated us dewo Long tolas j 
Sound than the furry-brow that ply ta east
ern water*, ewiftly covered the three mile 
etratih between Oakland and the oily. 
We stood upon the forerieck, aad admired 
tbe spacious bay, the pretty islands that 
rise from Ue waters, sad its Golden Gnte, 
the doorw ty to the Peeiflo sad to all 
strange and ancient lands. Beside thte 
entrance wee the oily, to the foreground, 
the docks filltd with ocean-gotag steam
ers і next the boni rites portion, at the hero 
of the hill» aad m 1 sad belli ap out of the 
hay і behind, on the stop* aad summits, 
the тваеімв of the well-to-do aad the 
palace* of the wealthy.

Dr. Hartwell, тімімегу to the Chiasse 
of San Francisco, who had kindly met ue 
at Oakland and taken ns under bis pro 
tooting regie during our stay in the city, 
pointed eut the objets of internet. Grot 
Island, right before ue, aed Angel aed 
Alenins Islands farther north, the Gnte of 
Gold, nnd МіШмаігое' Hill where Ihe 
men of gold have their pa!aoee.

It a as the 18th of November, but one 
needed the Msuranoe of the almanac that 
it wm not the 18th of June, eo bright were 
the skies, and eo balmy the brasses. The 
waters of the bay rose aad fell lastly, 
with true sum 
■bore, the lawns aad graw-plote were Irish 
emerald, and the flower garden» rich with 
bloom. In the markets were etrawherries* 
fresh from the vine», to ray nothing of all 
kinds of fruit aad vegetables.

Tne home-like quiet and 
Benton Houw, which 2000 mites of ui 
broken travel made very grateful, and the 
final preparations for taking to the water, 
are our enfilaient excuse for leaving the 
town largely aroxplored. It te a strap
ping young ci y, forty yearn old, aad 160,- 
000 strong, and growing like a weed. It 
would form a.'fine field for aa anthropolo
gist, being full Of

The foly ether plow at ie teems we 
thte visit tog «as the Jewish 8y en

gager, ea ttr owe street, e few btoehe 
down the hill. It te called the finest boom
of worship to the elty, aad te Is wehttee 
tare aed 'eternal erraegemeeu not «alike
■■MM The J<

j nut BLi in

Oa the 19.h of Mer, matant, I received 
from the family Joe or the following tele
gram ; " Your father died this minting, 
suddenly.'' When I net I heart from him 
he was in excellent health. I can faintly 
recall that Sabbath morning when he we# 
beptix-d by K*v. Abraham Stroeach and 
received into tbe church at Billtovn, from 
which tine he lived the Hte of n God-fear
ing men and a consistent Christian. He 
always gave liberally to the support of the 
Go«pel, particularly In his own church, 
nod, considering hie rather moderate 
pecuniary circumstances, contributed large
ly t) denominational objects. He was, 
however, just rather than generous, aod in 
what he gave, ne well ae in nil he did, he 
wee actuated rather Vy a mow of duty than > 
of benevolence ; by n conscience rather 
than sentiment or feeling. In religion, in 
temperance, in politics, he wee n men of 
mo* t decided views. I 'hink I may be 
pardoned wh'en, as a final tribale to hie 
memory, I ray he wm pre-eminently a 
man of honest purpose and sterling in-
for a kind, loving and devoted mother, a 

dutifnl, upright and prudent father, the 
example and influence ot their Gnrirt an 
lives and tbe roenranro tbs', my great lose 
is their eternal gaio, I have reason to be 
most deeply grateful to the Giver of all
*°Oil.ir., M.y ’5. ■88.

P. 8. At th* remet moment I am not 
lure, but owing tc >>•• sudden death I take 
it for granted, ti nt my father made ao 
disposition of hte property. It ni hie 
intention, m I learned tne le»t time I saw 

to make another омігіbutton to 
■Acadia College. I will ere that his wishes „ 
h this tee pact are carried into effiot.

nay large Christina oherob 
Ним aed |>e fiyaagogav, 
the hoary frith» of eastern sad 
Asia, standing togeteer te ihli I reek youag 
elty M the raeeri ed 
Amer toe. foe* a

—Zixawa Wonx.—The English Baptist* 
are Joiog a large amount of zenana work 
in Indie. The staff of workers consists of 
forty Indy sen ana rit і tore, twenty-seven 
assistant*, forty-six Bible-women, and fifty- 
three native school teacher*. There are

itieg

gv of Ohrteiton 
study

That we ware premated making the 
personal arqeaietaaoe of *the remarkable 
région of wkloh Frieeo ie the eye, ie per 
hay* a bleeeieg le dlegatee. If we had 

with the* visual orbe [the vtoeyerde 
whioh grant the horisee i the wheat fl -Id* 
where e team turua » tingle furrow 
between breakfast aed dlr.aer -, the pump
kin that will turn the seel*; against a 
barrel of fl міг, with a man ? astride ths 
barrel і the big trees that vis in circumfer
ence with a oircut tent, or atTlsast a ooun
try ihatlng-riok t the geysers, the gold 
mines, and the other marvels whioh crowd 
this vast museum of natural wonders, I 
might be tempted to jeopardise whatever 
reputation for veracity I may have contriv
ed to bring norow the mountain*.

Oa Saturday, Nov. 20th, in tbs.midstof a 
dreaching rain storm, we boarded the "City 
of Sydney" railing for Japan 
She wm named after Sydney,2N. 8. W., to 
whioh she formerly ran, and not Sydney, 
N. 8., at the beginning of our journey, but 

e had a home-like sound, none the 
lees. Dr. Hartwell and one or two other 
new made friends kludlyaooompaniid ue to 
th<rieamer, dee pits the down-pour, to bid 
ue the final God-epeede. Mira Hew bed 
found a little Gsrmea Baptist ,ch arch in the 
city, end several warm-hearted Teuton 
lad)#* appeared with hende full of flowen, 
to ewvet-n their * Fabien nie woht.’

We had an hour or two to ray these

;
DOW Ifty girli* school*, including three 
boarding school*, several high- caste schools, 
and many Sunday schools, with an attend 
sdm of 1,656 children. The tomber of 
xenenae regularly visited for. instruction ia 
860, the pupils 1,837 і but this do* not 
include a large amount of evangelistic work 
— purely Bible teaching from houw to 
bou*e, carried w in Calcutta by Mrs. Bills 
aed Mi* Taylor,aad in Mveral other places 
by Bihla-womea supported by a great from 
tbe British aid Foreign Bible Society, the 
•tattitles of whioh esasot be given to

1plan of giving m plain *

I—Alaska.—It h* ooms out that the so
on! led purchase of АІмка from Russia
wm connected with ne interesting page of
secret history duriag the war of the 
rebellion. Joel at the time when days 
were darhwt, and it wm feared that Great 
Britain aed Fraao* were about to roiw the 
blockade aad raoogoit* the Confederacy 
a Re*toe iquadion hovered

:

i!
■

■>4.dtimbers, hut amounts to sees thousands. Dd
The і of thie department of the work e menthe aad

>m be* about $31.600 4 finally disappeared м qaletly and myster
iously m it had appeared. It it sow stated 
that thie squadron was chartered by Ae

—How it Weaxs—Dr. Bar nerd o, the 
head of the greet horn* for destitute 
children, to I/mdw, wue threatened with 
withdrawal at sabwriptioe» to hie work, 
«■lew be gave awaraoro that all the 
children received were baptised. He gives 

і as follows і 
The answer to thie, whioh te the mein 

question, end quite apart from my person tt 
opinion», le Yw to nearly every м*е. Fjt, 
enrione to ray, Ihe low*r we go ie the 
social seal*, end the more degraded the 
Р»'•a*» or relatives may he from whom I 
taxe children, the more certain It ia that 
the children have been baptised, 
ivrs not that th* totter have beta born 
the common tedging-Lon*. in tbe work- 
bouse it fl-шагу, in the tramp»’ hltehei*. or 
in the poor tat place called M home." Ie

■keen aod music. Oa Г
Veiled Sint* governmeat to meet the

nnd Chinn.threatened emergency, aad wbeu it had
paaqrd, went ite way. Lieoole, however, 
did not venture to acknowledge so much 
had been epent м what proved to he a 
"dead horse," and did not bring the 
matter before Congre*. The matter re
mained unadjusted. At length Russia 
contented to give Alaska to the Vailed 
States for the $7,200,000 doe her tor the 
service of her fleet. A bill wm rushed 
tt rough Congre* agreeing to pay that'pum 
for the vast Arctic territory which was 
really thrown in, by Russia, in order to 
relieve the government at Wrahtogtoa

th*
tort of the the

It ma£

я Я Щ.of every rank, ooo

-■


